The Royal Dart Apartment 1
KINGSWEAR DEVON

THE ROYAL DART
APARTMENT 1
KINGSWEAR DEVON
A stunning redevelopment of an iconic landmark building
in the heart of picturesque Kingswear village nestled on
the River Dart.
Elegant two bed
apartment

Situated right on the
water’s edge

Panoramic river &
estuary views

Large open plan
living with balcony

Master bedroom
suite

Second bedroom &
shower room

Period features with
contemporary styling

High quality fixtures
& fittings

Utility, parking &
additional storage

£895,000
Dartmouth 3 mins by ferry
Totnes 12 miles – London Paddington 2 hours 50 minutes
Exeter 31 miles – London Paddington 2 hours 4 minutes
All distances and times are approximate

THE ROYAL DART APARTMENT 1
• Be part of this historic waterfront property in
the centre of Kingswear village. The former
Royal Dart Hotel, now restored to its former
glory, provides a selection of two and three
bedroom properties complete with stunning
contemporary design whilst retaining many
period features and historical detail.
• Designed by Gillespie Yunnie Architects with
construction by Moor Manage, this property
benefits from two double bedrooms (one
ensuite), a separate shower room and utility as
well as a stunning open plan entertaining space
with large balcony to take full advantage of the
magnificent panoramic views of the River Dart,
Britannia Royal Naval College and Dartmouth.
• Whilst welcoming your own guests to your
private piece of history you can regale them
with stories of Napoleon and Queen Victoria’s
daughter Princes Beatrice taking tea here, and
relaxing in the grandeur of the property.
• Through the ground floor communal entrance,
with secure intercom, APARTMENT 1 has
access to the communal store room with
allocated storage area. Through another set of
doors the carpeted staircase leads up to the:

FIRST FLOOR with your own private front door to:
• ENTRANCE HALL with beautiful oak parquet
flooring, spotlights and video phone entry system.
Part glazed door opens to:
• OPEN PLAN AREA comprising bright and light
entertaining space with tumbled oak parquet
flooring and feature radiators. Four sets of original
double doors, fitted with acoustic glass to
minimise noise and be more thermally efficient,
lead out to a stunning full width covered balcony
with ornate cast iron balustrades. The close river
views from here are breath-taking.
• The bespoke Italian designed KITCHEN benefits
from a central island of white quartz with pendant
light fittings over plus counter lighting. 1½ bowl
stainless sink is set into a white quartz work surface
with glass splashback and contrasting black
lacquer wall and base units. Integrated SMEG
appliances include an under counter prep fridge,
induction hob with concealed extractor fan over,
integrated fridge/freezer and dishwasher, and
double oven plus an instant boiling water tap.
•

•

•

•
•

•

MASTER BEDROOM SUITE benefits from bespoke
internal oak fitted wardrobe complete with internal
lighting and white lacquered external finish. Sash
windows, carpet, and radiators. ENSUITE
comprises stylish fitted mirror fronted cupboards
with oak interior and lighting under, wash hand
basin, inset w.c., full bath with rain shower over and
additional hand held shower plus glazed screen.
Extractor fan, spotlights, shaver point, heated towel
rail, tiled walls and floors plus underfloor heating.
BEDROOM 2 with fitted carpet, radiators and sash
windows affording views over Dartmouth. Full
width fitted wardrobes with integral lighting and
oak interior.
Off the HALLWAY a separate LANDING has a sash
window overlooking the river and doors to:
SHOWER ROOM comprising fully tiled wall and
floor with underfloor heating, heated towel rail,
large walk-in shower with glazed shower screen
and recessed shower lighting, wash hand basin
with mirrored fitted cupboards over and lighting
under. Inset w.c., extractor fan, spotlights and
shaver point.
UTILITY with hot water cylinder, boiler and
washer/dryer. Tiled floor and sash window
overlooking the river.

Total floor area = 110.1m2

About the area:
• Kingswear lies on the east bank of the River Dart in one of the most beautiful estuaries in the South West.
• The brightly coloured houses of this picturesque village overlook the Marina and fishing quay whilst the nostalgic sounds of the Dartmouth Steam Railway resonate
along the valley during summer months.
• There is a village store selling local and organic produce, a post office, church, primary school, bistro and inns.
• A short ferry trip across the river enables easy access to the ancient port of Dartmouth with its shops and fine restaurants and further afield to explore the rest of the
Devon countryside and coastline.
Local activities and attractions:
• The village has an excellent year round community
and offers a range of activities and societies
including art, fitness, golf, local history, ramblers, as
well as sailing.
• For the enthusiastic yachtsman there is Darthaven
Marina and the Royal Dart Yacht Club both a stone’s
throw away and for the golfers there are local
courses in Churston, Dartmouth and further afield.
• Dartmouth Royal Regatta is a highlight of the
calendar with its racing on the water, plus aerial
displays from the Red Arrows, Typhoons and World
War II planes as well as music and delicious food to
sample.
• Glorious unspoilt beaches on National Trust land are
close by and the Southwest coastal path runs
through the village enabling you to enjoy the
scenery.
Transport:
• The new Devon link road enables easy access to
Exeter, the M5 and beyond.
• There are frequent rail services from Totnes, Newton
Abbott and Exeter direct to Bristol, Birmingham,
Edinburgh and London Paddington and the steam
railway links Kingswear with Paignton and connects
with river cruises for day trips and sightseeing.
• Airports providing domestic and international
connections are in Exeter and Bristol.

SERVICES: Mains water, drains, electricity and fire alarm system. Electric
heating (no mains gas in Kingswear)
EPC RATING: N/a
COUNCIL TAX: Band TBC
TENURE: Leasehold with share of freehold. Vendors to advise
approximate service charges. Length of lease TBA. Grade II listed
building.
LOCAL AUTHORITY: South Hams District Council t: 01803 861234
Please note The Royal Dart building complex comprises one three bed
house, three two bed apartments, one two bed townhouse, large
storage area and a commercial unit.
DIRECTIONS
From Exeter and the M5 follow the A38 and A380 towards Torbay joining
the ring road (A3022) around Torbay, following the signs to Brixham and
Dartmouth. Join the A379 following similar signs and after about 1 mile,
just beyond the garage, turn right, signposted Kingswear. After about 2
miles go straight across the roundabout and immediately bear left,
signposted to Kingswear. At the bottom of the hill keep left and then
continue round to the right towards the Lower Ferry. Continue down
Lower Contour Road and onto Fore Street. Go past the village shop and
the steam railway station and The Royal Dart building can be found on
the right hand side. The Royal Dart Apartments have their own private
communal entrance through the arch on the left.
VIEWINGS: Strictly by appointment with:
The Coastal House
01803 752321
michele@thecoastalhouse.co.uk
IMPORTANT: we would like to inform prospective purchasers that these sales particulars have been prepared as a general guide only. A detailed survey has not been carried out, nor the services, appliances and fittings tested. Any reference to
alterations to, or use of, any part of the property does not mean that any necessary planning, building regulations or other consent has been obtained. A buyer must find out by inspection or in other ways that these matters have been properly
dealt with. Room sizes should not be relied upon for furnishing purposes and are approximate. If floor plans are included, they are for guidance only and illustration purposes only and may not be to scale. If there are any important matters likely
to affect your decision to buy, please contact us before viewing the property. The Coastal House, for the vendor of the property whose agents they are, give notice that 1) These particulars are produced in good faith, as a general guide only and
do not constitute part of a contract; and 2) No person in the employment of The Coastal House has any authority to make or give any representation or warranty whatsoever in relation to this property.
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